Suzanne L. Burns
February 7, 1939 - October 17, 2020

Suzanne Lee Burns, devoted and loving wife, mother, and grandmother, passed away
Saturday, October 17, 2020 at the age of 81. Sue was born in Upper Arlington, Ohio
February 7, 1939 to Charles and Betty Baber. She attended Upper Arlington Schools and
graduated in 1957. She then attended The Ohio State University and graduated with an
R.N. Degree in 1961. After working several years as a public health nurse, she returned to
The Ohio State University to obtain a master's degree in Psychiatric Nursing. She loved
the outdoors and spent hours playing tennis at Swim and Racquet Club and then enjoying
golf. Travel with friends and family was a passion. She skied in Colorado for 40 years,
rafted the Grand Canyon, hiked 5 days into Machu Picchu and climbed to base camp at
Mt. Everest. Taking her grandchildren to 5 National Parks and 12 foreign countries filled
her later life. Sue is survived by her husband of 59 years, John A. Burns; daughter
Jennifer Anne (Ed) Pulido; son Andrew Robert (Wendy) Burns; grandchildren Nicholas
Lois Pulido, Charlotte Burns Pulido, Katherine Anne Pulido; Jessica Suzanne Burns, Holly
Lucille Burns, and Dylan John Burns; brother Charles (Peggy) Baber; sister Julie (Walter)
Magee; and many other extended family members and dear friends. Family will receive
friends from 4-7 P.M. Saturday, October 24, 2020 at SCHOEDINGER NORTHWEST
CHAPEL, 1740 Zollinger Rd. Guests are respectfully required to wear masks and
attendance will be monitored to ensure safety for everyone attending. In lieu of flowers,
memorial contributions may be made to the Alzheimer's Association Central Ohio Chapter,
1379 Dublin Rd., Columbus, Ohio 43215. To share memories or contributions, please visit
www.schoedinger.com.

Events
OCT
24

Visitation

04:00PM - 07:00PM

Schoedinger Funeral and Cremation Service - Northwest
1740 Zollinger Rd, Columbus, OH, US, 43221

Comments

“

My first memory of Sue was one of my best. She got to be a nurse and I got to be
cared for. I slit my finger and she prepared me for the emergency room. It was my
first date with Julie. It was the first of many wonderful memories. Her loss is very
personal to me. I’ve been missing you for awhile, Sue. Thanks for takin care of me.

Walt Magee - October 24 at 10:01 AM

“

My sister was such a kind and caring person. Our family would love going to visit her
family. Soon after we got there she would sit us visitors all down and ask each one of
us what we would like to do during this visit. She would make a list of everything,
even the most outlandish requests were included. She would then proceed to try to
make that entire list a reality. What fun we had!
When mom and I visited alone she always had something planned that we would
enjoy, like going to the Columbus outdoor garden show, or taking our annual leaf
drive down 315.
I miss her collecting and sending me a box of “lucky Buckeyes” from OSU campus
every fall. I think I know where where the trees were, and some fall, if I can find my
way around campus, I may collect some too for old times sake.
I miss sharing family thanksgivings, chats on the phone, taking care of our mom
together, but most of all I miss my loving and caring sister.
Love, Julie

julie magee - October 24 at 08:38 AM

“

Your mom and all of your family are in our thoughts and prayers. She played an
important part in our family history, and we have great memories of her and all of
you. Godspeed.
Geoff Moul

Geoff Moul - October 21 at 03:46 PM

“

Serene Reflections Bouquet was purchased for the family of Suzanne L. Burns.

October 21 at 11:26 AM

“

Everyone should be lucky to have as good a friend as Sue. Oh, the stories of all our
escapades! She was a wonderful wife, mother, grandmother and friend...we’ll miss
her so.

Kathy Vossler - October 20 at 06:41 PM

“

Andy, Dr. Burns and JennyI am so sorry for your loss. Mrs. Burns was one of a kind! Her smile lit up the room.
So many memories together....Hot chocolate after sledding, taking Jenny all over to
play tennis, and our trips to Colorado to ski. I am in Montana and am unable to
attend the service. Please know that you all are in my thoughts and prayers.
Jamie Baird

Jamie Baird - October 20 at 12:04 PM

